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B;: ing forward to the distant future, will be a very
H'H splendor of the earth. The French ambassador,
H speaking over the dust of PEnfant, on Wednes- -

H day, said he even when he laid out the city, an--

Bv ticipated that) it would be a capital which would
H bo of a. nation of fifty states, a magnificent na- -

Hi t, tion. But that so great a miracle has so quickly
H l been performed, is due to some agencies which
H1 even the shrewd engineer could not have antici- -

H- - pated, the gas light, the electric light, the loco- -

H;'jf1 motive, "the electric motor, the world of new in- -

Hj
"

ventions to expedite work and make possible un--

dertakings impossible in his day; all these have
H, hastened the splendor, and still no other struc- -

Hj ture compares with the capitol that was planned

H then, and then call over the names of the giants
Hi that first walked those dingy streets, Washing--

H ton, Franklin, Hamilton, Jefferson, Marshall, Ad- -

H ams, Madison, Clinton,, Jay, Pinckney, and tho
K others. Has any modem invention added tany

Hi splendor to that array?
After all the great thing in a nation is the

K character of her men. In this regard it was good

W to give 1'Bnfant sepulchre at Arlington, for
H some who are sleeping there would have been

i great in any age of the world, because of their
deeds the nation took on more majesty, the flag

H new splendor.

H CRACKERS AND CHEESE AND MORALITY.

M Thank heaven for the inspiration with which

B the councilmen connected who drafted the ordl- -

m nance prohibiting the distribution of crackers
H and cheese atl the bars of our beautiful city.
H Thert is no question that in the fortnight
H since the ordinance went into effect the moral
H tone of the community has been raised percepti- -

H bly and that the saloon men are obeying to the
Hf letter the edict of the council is proven as much
Hj by the looks of some of the hungry-lookin- g coun- -

H cilmen as anything else.
H Statements of leading physicians conclusively

H bear witness to the fact that crackers and cheese

H are bad for anyone, and there are many other
H evidences that in some communities where the
H habit has taken a firm hold on the inhabitants,
H the result has been detrimental to the general

H industry of the community at large; for the av- -

1 erage man who stuffs (himself with crackers and
m clieeso is not capable of thinking so clearly and
H as a result becomes lazy and does not accom- -

M pllsh as much work in a week as one crackerless
H and cheeselcss man can do in a day. Of course,
M this would not affect most of the councilmen.

The measure, however, is not in great favor
H with most housewives in medium circumstances,
H for previous to the passing of the ordinance when
B their better halves could stall around and pick
M. up enough to hold them together until night, they
H now go home to eat, putting an additional bur- -

M den on the woman behind the rolling pin, and
H adding to her troubles now already pressed to
H the limit by the wheat king and the potato
fl farmer.
B But the moral tone has been raised.

H FORTY DAYS OF RACING.

m All up to Salt Lake City and the forty day
H race meet to be held at the Fair grounds under
H the auspices of the Utah Jockey Club! The
H meeting opens on May 22 and closes July 7. A
H vast majority of the best horses raced this year
H upon the coast will be here, and the bush meet- -

H ing gives every promise of being the biggest
H and best ever held west of the Mississippi.
M The splendid half-mil- e track at the Fair
H grounds was never so fast as it is today. Under
H the direction of General Manager W. W. Finn

Hj and Suporintedont George IClotz, both of whom
m are well known to all turf men, a large force of
M men have succeeded in placing- - the tracfr In

H 1 top condition. Never in its rather extended
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history has it been better and the general public
is assured of racing, the equal of which has never
been seen in the intermountain region.

A glimpse at some of the horses which will
compete in the different events is sufflcient to
enthuse any lover of good racing. Chief among
these might be mentioned Booger Red, the mag-
nificent little four-year-ol- which has just fin-

ished a season on the Coast during which he es-

tablished a record never before equaled in the
history of the game. Starting in forty-tw- o races,
he came in a winner in thirty-on- e and had the

happy faculty of beating any horses which had
ever "beaten him. J. H. Brannon is the owner
of this turf king and values him at $J 0,000. One
other feat performed by this horse was to take
the measure of the champion, Roseben.

Glorio, which airlved from the coast Tuesday,
is another grand horse, as is Cresslna, which has
also conquered tho splendid Roseben. Other
horses here of equal metal are Red Leaf, Naga-zam- ,

Boggs, Reconteur, Clamor, Boas, Blagg,
Cabin, Fred Bent, Free Knight, Meddling, Tavo-ra- ,

Kurapatkin, Sallna, Tim O'Toole, Logistilla,
Agreement, Salvage and four hundred otJhers, all
capable of furnishing an abundnnce of fine racing.
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The death of The" Bear early in the week was
a sad blow to tho game. That horse was one

, of the best ever to enter a race, but Ijn his pass-
ing others are left to fill the gap all of which
will render a splendid account of themselves.

During the forty days of racing, ihe Utah c
Jockey Club will give away a little over $73,000
in purses, no mean amount of money in itself.
There will not bo a purse of less than $250 and
this fact assures great results. There will be two
stakes of $1,000 each, the first of which will be
competed for on May 29 and will be known as
the Decoration Day handicap. The second for
this amount will be the Independence Day handi-
cap which will be run on July 3. Besides these
there will be the Juvenile stakes which calls for
a purse of $700. There will also be occasional
overnight handicaps and for these purses amount-
ing to $400 and $500 will be hung up. Such
purses cannot help but attract the best thor-
oughbreds in the game, and assures Salt Lake &
City and the thousands from outside who will
attend the meeting, of races which will be worlfi
triple the price of admission.

Tb board of ofllcers of the Utah Jockey Club
Is one which cannot help but inspire confidence
in the coming meeting. John Condron a vet-

eran sporting man, known throughout the west,
as one of the faircf-- t and cleanest, is president.
Ben Johnson, is t, wfaile J. W. Rice,
the well known bookie, is secretary, and W. II.
Gleason, the millionaire horse owner, treasurer.
W. W. Finn, of Los Angeles, but now a permanent
resident of this city, is the general manager. A
better one could not have been chosen. He knows
every old comer of the racing game, and Is
endowed with what people sometimes term an
abundance of "good horse sense." His connec-
tion with the Club is merely another link in its
chain of popularity.

The board of stewards is composed of men
known the country over, for their ability.
P. P. Pomeroy, who heads the board, and
who will be the presiding steward and judge,
is so well known that he needs no introduction
to the general public. Like him is Dick Dwyer,
the starter. This man has been in the game
many years. Jay Davison, sporting editor of the
Los Angeles Herald, is to be Its associate stew-
ard, and a better selection could not have been
made, while J. S. A. Macdonald, turf editor of tiho

Los Angeles "Examiner," and for years on the
sporting staff of tho New York "Journal" and
other Hearst publications, is assistant secretary.
Leon B. Baketel, will be announcer and other
Salt Lake residents will be employed In various
positions.

THE UNLEARNED ROAD

By Arthur W. Copp.

There is a road all travel-wor-

And rutted deep by men;
A way that stretches ages long
Between the Now and Then.
Deep are the shadows gathered there,
Along this unlearned way,

But youth sees not, nor asks, nor cares,
But pays, as youth must pay.

Look down these stretching years, oh
youth,

Between the Now and Then;
Look down this shad'wy road, and learn
How unnamed, unmarked men,
A1J travel-staine- d and conflict-wor-

Have done good labor there;
For those d at the Here
Must help those calling "Where."

Here grows soft turf, there hides a snare,
And here a stepping-stone- ,

To mark an upward leap along
The path each treads alone.
There stood a man who cried to men
To spring to cour --y's call;
And here a mother's gentle heart
Was broken but gave all.

Here sorrow slept, there grief hit hard,
Here revelry held sway;
Here died a friend, there lived a foe,
Here swept a space away
Amid kind Nature's green and gold,
Where lapping waters sang
A sleeping song to grief-bowe- d souls;
And 'here a lover sprang

To greet a lover's outstretched arms;
And there a requiem
Gave voice to death-stille- d voice, and here
A rose's thorn-decke- d stem
Brought blood to sweetheart's hands, but

too,
Brought lovelight to dear eyes;
And there the battle's lust struck deep,
And here its grim toll lies.

Long is the road that winds along'
Between the Then and Now;
And steep or straight, or black or bright,
As each soul questions, How?

ON THE DEATH OF SWINBURNE,
By Sara Teastlale

He trod the earth but yesterday,
And now he treads the stars.

He left us In tho April-tim- e - ,

He praised so often in his rhyme;
Ho left tho singing and the lyre and wont his

way.

Ho drew new music from our tongue,
A music subtly wrought

And moulded words to his desire
As wind doth mould a wave ofl Are;

From (strangely fashioned, harps slow, golden
tones ho wrung.

T think the singing understands
That he who sang is still,

And Iseult cries that he Is dead,
nnns not Dolores bow her head

And Fragolotta weep and wring her little hands?
'New singing now the singer hears

To lyre and lute and hai'p.
Catullus waits to welcome him,
And lltro the twilight sweet and dim

Sappho's forgotten songs are falling on his ears.
Mirror


